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PubMed New Interface
PubMed is the free online interface of MEDLINE, the database of

biomedical journal citations and abstracts created by the U.S. National

Library of Medicine (NLM). Recently the NLM launched its new PubMed

interface, which is now the default. The new interface is now the default

interface. It was designed to be more user-friendly, boasting excellent new

displays, navigation and output features in truly responsive designs. The

Best Match sorting algorithm has improved, with the same trusted citation

data. Interested to learn more about the new PubMed interface? Attend

our workshop via Zoom on April 15th at 12PM: bit.ly/pubmedclass

April Workshops Schedule
To register and access details for Zoom

workshops, please email us at hslibrary@smh.ca

Searching  PubMed's New Interface

April 15th, 12-1 PM 

MEDLINE Searching 

April 22nd, 12-1 PM

To increase access and highlight the important collections in the 
St. Michael's Hospital Archives, we have been digitizing newsletters
of our School of Nursing Alumnae Association to make them freely
available and searchable online. These newsletters were selected due
to the wealth of information they contain, relating not only to the
nursing graduates but also about Canadian nursing and healthcare
history. Digitization will be completed in early April, visit the
collection here: bit.ly/smharchive.

UpToDate
Temporarily Free & Open

Supporting the COVID-19
Command Centre

COVID-19 Resource Guide

The Library has been working diligently to

support Unity Health Toronto’s COVID-19

Command Centre by providing timely news

updates and other information content.

Information Specialist David Lightfoot has

written a blog post describing our efforts to

support the Command Centre and

contributions from Library Services for sharing

the latest COVID-19 information. Read

David’s blog post here.

 

Due to the rapidly evolving COVID-19

situation, new information is being

created and shared at a record pace.

The Library team has curated a list of

online resources to support your

information needs, best practice

guidelines, and new resources as

they’re made available. This guide is

continuously updated, and can

be found at bit.ly/SMHCOVID19

Wolters Kluwer has made UpToDate open

access and free to use until the end of April,

and will extend this timeline if COVID-19

continues to present a serious public health

concern. To gain full access you must register

for the complimentary guest pass, which

requires an email address. Visit our COVID-

19 online resource guide  for all of the details

and to register.

With the advent of COVID-19, even healthcare
professionals experience stress, anxiety, and
uncertainty in times of adversity, and that’s
okay! To help mitigate and manage feelings of
stress and anxiety, the Library team has
compiled 3 lists of apps, e-Books, and online
resources to help promote positive mental
health, mindfulness, and a personal sense of
calm. See lists here: bit.ly/hslbyestress 
 

Easing Stress and Anxiety
Through COVID-19
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